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BEFORE THE WASHINGTON UTILITIES AND  

TRANSPORTATION COMMISSION 

 
In the matter of the  
 
Amending, Adopting, and Repealing 
WAC 480-100-238, Relating to Integrated 
Resource Planning. 
 

DOCKET NO. UE-190698 
 
NORTHWEST & INTERMOUNTAIN 
POWER PRODUCERS COALITION 
COMMENTS  

 

I. INTRODUCTION 

The Northwest & Intermountain Power Producers Coalition (“NIPPC”) 

appreciates this opportunity to submit comments on the Washington Utilities and 

Transportation Commission’s (“WUTC” or “Commission”) rulemaking regarding 

potential improvements to the utility integrated resource planning (“IRP”) process and 

policies in light of recent advances in the energy industry and recently passed legislation.  

These Comments respond to the Commission’s Notice of Opportunity to File Written 

Comments and discussion draft rules issued November 7, 2019.  NIPPC, however, is only 

responding to certain issues, and may provide broader comments later in this proceeding. 

NIPPC recommends that: 

• The utilities use consistent, regionally appropriate resource adequacy 
(“RA”) assessments;   

 
• The IRP process be improved through greater transparency and regular 

utility filings and/or updates;  
 

• The IRP should be approved rather than simply acknowledged; and  
 

• The content of IRPs be improved by requiring the utilities to perform 
renewable resource capacity contribution studies.  
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II. COMMENTS 

A. Resource Adequacy Requirements Should Be Consistent for All Three 
Utilities and Rely Upon Regional Standards  

The Clean Energy Transformation Act (“CETA”)1 and the Commission’s 

discussion draft rules2 appropriately recognize that utilities must assess RA, including in 

the IRP process.  However, the discussion draft rules leave it to each utility to choose 

from the universe of possible RA metrics.  This approach invites confusion.  NIPPC first 

recommends that the Commission require all three utilities to agree on and use the same 

RA metric or metrics, subject to stakeholder review and ultimate Commission approval 

of the utilities’ selection.  Having all investor-owned utilities use the same metrics will 

enable effective comparisons across utilities (and state jurisdictions), which in turn will 

improve understanding of both an individual utility’s RA need and the aggregate RA 

need.  

The Commission should recognize the broad regional significance of energy 

topics such as RA.  The need for RA extends beyond the borders of any single utility, 

particularly as Washington becomes more integrated with other parts of the west through 

the Energy Imbalance Market and the forthcoming Extended Day Ahead Market.  For 

example, E3 recently completed a comprehensive analysis which shows potentially 

significant regional capacity deficits, largely due to retiring coal generation and load 

                                                

1  SB 5116, 2019 Wash. Sess. Laws Ch. 288.  
2  Discussion Draft Rules at WAC 480-100-610(7), (8), and (12)(d). 
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growth.3  E3 notes that continuing the status quo by relying on individual planning 

processes, without a regional accounting, would risk over- or under-procurement.4  

No regional RA standard has been adopted across the west; however, efforts to 

establish a regional standard are actively underway.  The Northwest Power Pool, for 

instance, began work on developing a RA program in November 2019 and is aiming for 

full implementation by spring 2022.5  When a regional RA standard is adopted, that is the 

standard that Washington’s utilities likely should be required to follow.  NIPPC therefore 

additionally recommends that the Commission require utilities to follow the guidance of 

regional planning organizations, such as the Northwest Power and Conservation Council 

and the Northwest Power Pool, in identifying and adopting appropriate RA metrics.  

The Commission has specifically asked whether the metrics should be included in 

a rule or policy statement.  As rules are less flexible to revision, NIPPC recommends that 

either the requirement be drafted broadly to allow changes over time, or that the 

requirement be implemented in a policy statement.  Given that the Northwest Power Pool 

has not completed its work, it would be premature to lock in detailed and specific metrics 

at this time. 

 

                                                

3  E3, Exploring a Resource Adequacy Program for the Pacific Northwest, 
NORTHWEST POWER POOL 20 (Oct. 2019) available at 
https://www.nwpp.org/private-
media/documents/2019.11.12_NWPP_RA_Assessment_Review_Final_10-
23.2019.pdf.  

4  Id. at 38. 
5  Keith Schreiner, 2019 3rd Quarter Update, NORTHWEST POWER POOL (Nov. 18, 

2019, 9:21 AM) available at  https://www.nwpp.org/news/2019-3rd-quarter-
update. 
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B. Utilities Should Provide Access to More Information in the IRP Process  

Transparency is a major hurdle to effective stakeholder involvement in the IRP 

process both during the pre-filing IRP development process, in the review of final IRPs 

and IRP progress reports, and other proceedings that rely upon IRP inputs and 

assumptions.  For example, utilities develop market price forecasts using methodologies 

that are not known to outside stakeholders and various inputs which are not accessible to 

everyone.  The underlying methodology and inputs should be provided in the IRP 

development process so that stakeholders may review and comment on and have an 

impact on whether those methodologies and/or inputs are reasonable.   

CETA allows the Commission to require that utilities “make the utility’s data 

input files available in a native format.”6  The discussion draft rules require that a market 

forecast used in the utility’s qualifying facility avoided cost calculation be included in the 

IRP;7 however, more underlying information is needed and it is needed earlier in the 

process.  Utility avoided cost filings are updated in filings filed on November 1 of each 

year and based on the utility’s “current forecast of market prices.”8  Therefore, once a 

utility IRP is filed, the market forecast included therein will likely reflect a market price 

forecast that has already been accepted by the WUTC in the utility’s last avoided cost 

update, and will be stale by the time the next avoided cost update is filed.   

                                                

6  SB 5116, 2019 Wash. Sess. Laws Ch. 288 §14 (10)(a). 
7  Discussion Draft Rules at WAC 480-100-610(14)(c). 
8  WAC 480-106-040.  
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Simply providing the market price forecast in the IRP, therefore, does not provide 

adequate information.  As such, the utilities should be required to provide access to their 

market forecast methodologies and underlying inputs in the pre-filing IRP stakeholder 

advisory process.  NIPPC also recommends an addition to discussion draft rule WAC 

480-100-620(1) that would require that the utility IRP website also include a list of 

methodologies and underlying data or inputs that are available in native file format upon 

request, including the market price forecast methodology and all inputs.9  

C. Utilities Should Be Required to Perform Renewable Resource Capacity 
Contribution Studies 

The Commission rules should require the utilities to perform an appropriate 

capacity contribution study as part of the IRP process that determines renewable resource 

contributions to capacity.  For example, the Oregon Public Utility Commission (“Oregon 

PUC”) requires that utilities estimate capacity using either an Effective Load Carrying 

Capability or a Capacity Factor approximation as part of their IRPs, and also conduct 

one-time benchmark analyses as renewable penetration levels increase to measure the 

accuracy of the methodologies.10  Requiring a standardized methodology is desirable 

because it can be more detailed and robust in contrast to other methods that simply look 

                                                

9  There may be other underlying data or methodologies that would provide better 
transparency for stakeholders and that could be included in this list.  While 
NIPPC has not, at this time, contemplated the entire universe of other information 
that could be listed here, NIPPC looks forward to working with other stakeholders 
and further evaluating what other information should be included.    

10  See Attachment A, In re Pub. Util. Comm’n of Or. Investigation to Explore Issues 
Related to a Renewable Generator’s Contribution to Capacity, Or. Pub. Util. 
Comm’n Docket No. UM 1719, Order No. 16-326 at 1 (Aug. 26, 2016) available 
at  https://apps.puc.state.or.us/orders/2016ords/16-326.pdf.  
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at a resource’s likely output over peak hours.11  The Oregon PUC adopted this 

requirement through approving a stipulation of the parties to that docket, all of whom 

expressed support for some standardization in this area and a little flexibility.12  The 

Oregon PUC order and stipulation are attached to these Comments for the WUTC’s 

consideration in this rulemaking.  Specifically, NIPPC suggests that the discussion draft 

rule, WAC 480-100-615(1), also include in the utility work plan, a requirement that the 

utility provide the proposed due date and schedule for performing an appropriate capacity 

contribution study. 

D. The Commission Should Approve Rather than Simply Acknowledge the IRP 

Question 6 notes that Commission has typically “used an acknowledgment letter 

with comments to affirm that the utility has met the legal and regulatory requirements for 

filing an IRP”, and then asks whether “the Commission consider a different type of 

response to an IRP, including but not necessarily limited to a compliance letter, an 

acknowledgment letter with comments, or Commission approval?”  NIPPC supports 

more formal approval of the IRP. 

First, the importance of the IRP has increased due the passage of CETA and the 

Commission’s greater use of IRP inputs in other areas, including to setting of avoided 

cost prices.  Since the IRP has more meaningful and significant impacts, greater scrutiny 

and review is appropriate.  

Formal approval will increase the quality of participation and comments on the 

IRP.  Presently, stakeholder participation and comments in Washington are relatively 

                                                

11  Id. at 4.  
12  Id. 
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limited because they do not result in an actual Commission decision that addresses and 

resolves disputed issues.  Organizations and other interested parties—nearly all of whom 

are working with limited resources—must decide in which of the overwhelming number 

of cases, rulemakings, and other forums to participate.  Such organizations may not 

participate actively in a proceeding where the utility can simply ignore their comments 

and the Commission has no ability to address their concerns.   

E. The IRP Cycle Should Be Structured to Provide the Most Updated 
Information 

NIPPC recommends that the Commission not adopt a 4-year IRP cycle with 2-

year progress reports.  More frequent IRPs are necessary to provide the most up to date 

information used for utility resource procurement decisions, resource adequacy analysis, 

and other purposes, such as utility avoided cost updates.  Utilities in far less dynamic 

states than Washington file biennial IRPs, and the veritable sea changes facing the state’s 

energy industry, such as being asked to manage the transition to a renewable-based grid 

while grappling with a massive looming capacity deficit necessitate more frequent filings 

not less.  A four-year cycle will mean that more variables will be out-of-date for longer 

periods of time, which will lead to flawed analyses and, ultimately, sub-optimal resource 

procurement efforts.   

Moreover, the four-year cycle may result in more complex avoided cost filings, 

because utilities and/or stakeholders will want less stale information used in the avoided 

cost updates.  Utility avoided capacity costs include inputs derived from the most recently 

acknowledged IRP, including the projected fixed cost of the next planned capacity 
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addition and individual resource capacity contribution values and capacity factors.13  The 

IRP inputs and assumptions are just the starting point for setting avoided cost prices, as 

the Commission has confirmed that “any party may raise concerns with any utility’s 

inputs and assumptions when the utility files its tariff for purchases from qualifying 

facilities.”14  However, as a practical matter it can be difficult to challenge these 

assumptions when the utilities’ make their avoided cost price filings, and the Commission 

should strive to ensure that the best and most consistent information is used in the IRP.  

When such inputs are stale, there is a higher likelihood that the utility and/or stakeholders 

will seek to use a more updated value and challenge the utility’s information used in the 

IRP.   

An IRP update or progress report does not provide adequate information to inform 

the avoided cost filings.  The Commission should avoid scenarios where the utilities 

develop a market forecast or capacity value that is only used for calculating avoided costs 

and not for any other utility resource procurement decisions.  A requirement that utilities 

simply update avoided cost inputs on a more regular basis may result in skewed numbers 

that undervalue avoided costs.  For example, while the discussion draft rules require that 

utility IRPs include a detailed analysis of the methodology, assumptions, and market 

forecasts used to calculate avoided cost prices,15 it should be confirmed that these are not 

different from the assumptions and market forecasts that are used to make other resource 

                                                

13  WAC 480-106-040. 
14  In re Amending, Adopting, and Repealing Sections of WAC 480-106 and 480-107 

Relating to Public Utility Regulatory Policies Act, Docket No. U-161024, General 
Order R-597 at ¶ 22 (June 12, 2019).  

15  Discussion Draft Rules at WAC 480-100-610(14). 
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decisions.  As such, requiring an update to those inputs only for the purpose of updating 

avoided cost prices would result in a scenario where the utility can justify its own 

resource acquisitions with different numbers than it uses to pay qualifying facilities, 

which often results in new generation that is more expensive than if it was provided by 

independent entities.  

In summary, by requiring more frequent IRPs, the Commission can ensure that 

utility resource planning keeps pace with the rapidly changing energy industry, leads to 

optimal resource procurement outcomes, and provides for an ongoing refinement of a 

utility’s avoided cost assumptions, thereby promoting ratepayer interests in the form of 

lower costs and a healthy market for independent generation.  

III. CONCLUSION 

NIPPC appreciates the opportunity to comment on the draft rules and looks 

forward to further engagement in this rulemaking. 

Dated this 20th day of December 2019. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 
 
Sanger Law, PC 
 

 
____________________ 
Irion A. Sanger  
Marie P. Barlow 
Joni Sliger 
Sanger Law, PC 
1041 SE 58th Place 
Portland, OR 97215 
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Telephone: 503-756-7533 
Fax: 503-334-2235 
irion@sanger-law.com 
 
Of Attorneys for Northwest & 
Intermountain Power Producers Coalition 
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In re Pub. Util. Comm’n of Or. Investigation to Explore Issues Related to a 

Renewable Generator’s Contribution to Capacity 

Or. Pub. Util. Comm’n Docket No. UM 1719 

Order No. 16-326  

(Aug. 26, 2016) 



ORDER NO.

ENTERED AUG 2 6 2016

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITY COMMISSION

OF OREGON

UM 1719

In  the Mat ter  of

PUBLIC UTILITY COMMISSION OF
OREGON,

Invest iga t ion  to Explore Issues Rela ted to
a  Renewable Genera tor 's Cont r ibu t ion  to
Capacity.

ORDER

DISPOSITION; STIPULATION ADOPTED

I. SUMMARY

We opened th is invest iga t ion  in  Order  No. 15-077 to address differences in  the
methodologies used to determine a  renewable genera tor 's cont r ibu t ion  to capacity. After
a  Commission  workshop, in it ia l t est imony, and severa l set t lement  conferences, the
par t ies to these proceedings agreed to a  st ipu la t ion . The st ipu la t ion  provides tha t , for  the
purpose of an  In tegra ted Resource P lan  (IRP), Por t land Genera l E lect r ic Company,
PacifiCorp, dba  Pacific Power , and Idaho Power  Company will est imate the capacity
cont r ibu t ions from wind and sola r  genera tors using either  an  Effect ive Load Car rying
Capability (ELCC) or  a  Capacity Factor  (CF) approximat ion . In  th is order , we adopt  the
st ipu la t ion , a t tached as Appendix A. We a lso find tha t , as the u t ilit ies' renewable
penet ra t ion  level increases in  the fu ture (e.g., 20 to 25 percent  of system mix), we will
require the u t ilit ies to per form a  one-t ime benchmark of the CF approximat ion  method
aga inst  an  ELCC ca lcu la t ion .

II. BACKGROUND

A renewable genera tor 's cont r ibu t ion  to capacity is a  measure of the most  likely amount
of capacity—ability to genera te elect r ic energy—the resource can  deliver  a t  the u t ility's
annua l peak load or  other  per iods when  the gr id is st ressed. Cont r ibu t ion  to capacity is

The par t ies to these proceedings include: Por t land Genera l E lect r ic Company, PacifiCorp, dba  Pacific
Power , Idaho Power  Company, Sta ff of the Public Ut ility Commission  of Oregon, the Cit izens' Ut ility
Board of Oregon (CUB), the Indust r ia l Customers of Nor thwest  Ut ilit ies (ICNU), the Oregon Depar tment
of Energy (ODOE); Renewable Nor thwest  (Renewable NW), the Renewable Energy Coalit ion  (REC), and
the Community Renewable Energy Associa t ion  (CREA). CREA is not  a  signa tory to the st ipu la t ion , bu t
does not  object  to it s t erms.
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represented as a  percentage of plan t  capacity. As descr ibed in  Order  No. 15-077, PGE,
PacifiCorp, and Idaho Power  ca lcu la te wind and sola r  cont r ibu t ion  to capacity in  their
IRPs. We opened th is invest iga t ion  to compare the differen t  methodologies used by the
three elect r ic u t ilit ies to determine cont r ibu t ion  to capacity and to consider  whether  we
should adopt  a  standardized ca lcu la t ion  methodology.

We examined two methodologies: an  ELCC method and the CF approximat ion  method.

ELCC is a  reliability-based method tha t  est imates the addit iona l load tha t  can  be served
by adding an  incrementa l genera tor  while main ta in ing the same level of system
reliability. System reliability is measured with  met r ics such  as the loss of load
probability (LOLP) and the loss of load expecta t ion  (LOLE). The LOLP is the
probability of a  loss of load event  in  which  the system load is grea ter  than  ava ilable
hour ly genera t ing capacity. The LOLE is the sum ofLOLPs dur ing a  planning per iod,
usua lly one year , for  example, 0.1 days per  year . ELCC is genera lly determined by
modeling the system with  and without  the renewable genera t ion  in  quest ion , and
compar ing how much capacity the genera tor  adds while st ill main ta in ing the same level
ofLOLE.

The CF approximat ion  method approximates ELCC by ca lcu la t ing the capacity factor  for
a  genera tor  or  class of genera tors for  each  hour  of the year  (mean  genera tor
output /maximum genera tor  ou tput ). The weight  for  each  hour  is the LOLP for  tha t  hour
divided by the sum ofLOLPs for  a ll hours. While there is an  in it ia l LOLP ca lcu la t ion  for
each  hour , there a re no itera t ive LOLP ca lcu la t ions.

We began  th is invest iga t ion  with  a  Commission  workshop where th ree independent
exper t s provided background informat ion . Subsequent ly, we asked the par t ies to file
test imony addressing cer ta in  issues rela ted to the ca lcu la t ion  of cont r ibu t ion  to capacity.

IIL INITIAL TESTIMONY

We asked the par t ies to address four  issues. We asked them: (1) to descr ibe their
prefer red methodology to ca lcu la te a  renewable genera tor  s cont r ibu t ion  to capacity,
(2) to address the advantages and disadvantages of an  ELCC ca lcu la t ion , (3) to address
whether  an  approximat ion  method should be benchmarked aga inst  an  ELCC ca lcu la t ion ,
and (4) whether  the u t ilit ies should a ll be required to use the same ca lcu la t ion  method.

Par t ies dist inguish  capacity factor  of a  genera t ing resource, which  just  measures how much energy tha t
resource is expected to produce over  a  given  per iod of t ime, and capacity cont r ibu t ion , which  considers
how much the resource produces dur ing peak load per iods or  other  per iods when  the gr id is st ressed.
See, e.g-.,PAC/100,Link/4.

See e.g., In  the Mat ter  of Por t land Genera l E lect r ic Co,, 20! 3 In tegra ted Resource P lan , Docket  No.
LC 56, Order  No. 14-415 a t  13-14 (Dec 2, 2014) (taking under  advisement  the recommendat ion  to open  an
invest iga t ion  in to a  renewable genera tor 's cont r ibu t ion  to capacity).

St ipu la t ion  a t  2-3 defines ELCC and CF approximat ion .
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To provide the proper  context  for  eva lua t ing the par t ies' st ipu la t ion , we br iefly
summar ize the test imony ofPGE, PacifiCorp, Idaho Power , Sta ff, ICNU, CUB, and
Renewable NW on these four  issues.

A. Par t ies' Prefer red Methodologies

The u t ilit ies prefer  flexibility in  choosing a  method. The other  par t ies prefer  the ELCC
method but  a re genera lly open  to the CF approximat ion  method.

PGE recommends no changes to exist ing policy and procedures, in  par t , because there is
no single indust ry standard method. PGE used an  ELCC methodology for  it s 2016 IRP,
resu lt ing in  14.1 percent  ofnamepla te capacity for  PGE's por t folio of most ly wind
resources in  the Columbia  Gorge. Previously, in  it s 2013 IRP, PGE used 5 percent  as the
assigned cont r ibu t ion  to capacity est imate.

PacifiCorp prefers the CF approximat ion  method. PacifiCorp believes it  produces resu lt s
simila r  to ELCC resu lt s—and uses on ly a  fract ion  of the computa t iona l resources. For
suppor t , PacifiCorp and severa l other  par t ies poin t  to a  Nat iona l Renewable Energy
Labora tory (NREL) study tha t  found the CF approximat ion  method the most  dependable
technique for  approximat ing the ELCC method. PacifiCorp used a  CF approximat ion  in
it s 2015 IRP, resu lt ing in  14.5 percent  for  it s East  Ba lancing Author ity Area  (BAA) wind
and 25.4 percent  for  West  BAA wind, and va lues in  the mid-30 percent  range for  sola r
PV.6

Idaho Power  prefers an  approximat ion  method, sta t ing tha t  it s approximat ion  is
reasonably accura te, t ransparen t , can  be easily ver ified by an  independent  par ty, and
comparable to the ELCC. For  planning purposes, Idaho Power  uses a  5 percent  peak
capacity cont r ibu t ion  for  wind resources, and for  PURPA avoided cost  pr icing, it  uses
actua l wind da ta  with  a  3.9 percent  cont r ibu t ion  to peak capacity.

Sta ff, ICNU, CUB, and Renewable NW a ll suppor t  the ELCC method as the most
accura te measure of capacity—dur ing the system peak load, and for  other  t imes dur ing
the year  tha t  the system may be st ressed. Sta ff, CUB, and Renewable NW (not  ICNU)
allow tha t  the CF approximat ion  method is a lso acceptable, consider ing tha t  it  is less
computa t iona lly in tensive and requires less da ta .

ICNU offers step-by-step technica l recommendat ions for  per forming ELCC ca lcu la t ions.
F ir st , the ELCC of a  renewable resource should be compared to the ELCC of a  thermal
resource. Second, the genera t ion  profile of the wind and sola r  resource should be
modeled as a  stochast ic var iable in  the reliability studies under lying the ELCC
calcu la t ions. Third, the reliability met r ic used in  the ELCC ca lcu la t ion  should be based

5 See NREL/MilIigan  presen ta t ion  a t  exhibit  Sta ff/103.
6PAC/102,Link/3.
7ICNU/100,Mullms/14.
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on LOLE days/year . Four th , diversity benefit s associa ted with  a  por t folio ofrenewables
should be reflected in  the ELCC ca lcu la t ions.

B. Advantages and Disadvantages ofELCC Methodology

The par t ies genera lly recognize the wide-spread use of the ELCC method and descr ibe
both  it s advantages and disadvantages.

PGE expla ins tha t  ELCC methods a re more deta iled and ana lyt ica lly robust  than  heur ist ic
t ime-window methods and a re more appropr ia te a t  a  h igher  penet ra t ion  level of var iable
resources. PGE expla ins tha t  heur ist ic, t ime-window methods est imate the resource's
likely ou tput  over  peak hours. Their  pr incipa l advantage is tha t  they a re easy to
understand and to ca lcu la te, as they genera lly consist  of simple sta t ist ics averaged over  a
la rge number  of hours. The disadvantage, PGE expla ins, is tha t  heur ist ic methods may
not  use the most  cr it ica l hours. ELCC methodologies, by cont rast , capture the
cor rela t ions among load and var iable resource product ion  in  order  to iden t ify the cr it ica l
set  of hours in  which  a  system has a  non-zero loss of load probability. Renewable
resources tha t  a re expected to produce a t  a  h igh  level dur ing either  the summer  or  the
win ter  peak hours can  be expected to have a  h igh  margina l ELCC rela t ive to resources
producing a t  lower  levels dur ing those hours.

PacifiCorp sta tes the pr imary advantages of the ELCC method a re tha t  it  is a  robust
technique, t ied to system reliability, and widely accepted in  the lit era ture. The
disadvantage, PaciflCorp main ta ins, is tha t  it  is computa t iona lly burdensome and
involves a  five-step process. With  these steps, the ELCC is it era t ive in  na ture, meaning
tha t  it  may take many t r ia l runs for  the model to converge to an  answer .

Idaho Power  apprecia tes tha t  the ELCC method is accepted as the theoret ica l standard.
However , Idaho Power  list s severa l disadvantages, including the extensive da ta  required,
the lack of t ransparency tha t  comes with  complex software and specia lized consultan ts,
and the fact  tha t  cur ren t  power  supply models may not  be easily adapted to the it era t ive
ELCC process.

ICNU sta tes tha t  approximat ion  methods have the poten t ia l to crea te a  wide range of
capacity cont r ibu t ion  va lues. ICNU recommends fu ll ELCC studies and sta tes tha t  the
computa t iona l in tensity is not  as problemat ic as it  once was because the u t ilit ies
commonly develop and per form reliability studies in  their  IRPs to ca lcu la te planning
reserve margins.

Sta ff and Renewable NW agree tha t  the ELCC method is recognized as a  common and
robust  approach  to determining capacity credit . They sta te tha t  the disadvantage of the

Because on ly one round of test imony was filed, the u t ilit ies did not  respond to ICNU's proposa l. In
addit ion , the st ipu la t ion  does not  address these ELCC ca lcu la t ion  issues, bu t  ICNU is a  signa tory to it .
9PGE/200,01son/14.
loPAC/100,Lmk/9.
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ELCC method is tha t  it  requires synchronized genera t ion  and load da ta , which  u t ilit ies
may not  have readily ava ilable.

C. Advantages and Disadvantages of Requir ing an  Alterna t ive or
Approximat ion  Method to be Benchmarked Against  ELCC Calcu la t ion

Only two par t ies addressed the use of a  benchmark for  an  approximat ion  method.

PacifiCorp cau t ions tha t  a  benchmark requirement  would effect ively elimina te the
efficiencies tha t  make an  approximat ion  method desirable. IfPaciflCorp uses an  ELCC
method, it  would rely on  tha t  ca lcu la t ion  and not  per form a  redundant  approximat ion .

Idaho Power  sta tes tha t  an  approximat ion  method should be ver ified by compar ison  with
other  ca lcu la t ions, bu t  believes tha t  requir ing an  ELCC compar ison  is over ly prescr ipt ive.

D. Advantages and Disadvantages of Requir ing Ut ilit ies to Use Same Method

The u t ilit ies agree tha t  they should have flexibility in  choosing the methodology tha t
produces reasonable resu lt s for  their  par t icu la r  systems. PaciflCorp sta tes tha t  the
Commission  can  st ill ach ieve consistency among u t ilit ies by ident ifying more than  one
acceptable methodology, including the CF approximat ion  method or  by requir ing tha t  the
chosen  method be based on  hour ly LOLP met r ics. Renewable NW agrees tha t  the
ut ilit ies should not  be required to use the same ca lcu la t ion  method.

Sta ff believes tha t  a ll elect r ic u t ilit ies should use the fu ll ELCC methodology, and tha t
the Commission  should waive the requirement  upon  a  showing by the u t ility tha t
synchronized load and genera t ion  da ta  is unava ilable.

After  in it ia l t est imony, the par t ies par t icipa ted in  set t lement  conferences and u lt imately
filed a  st ipu la t ion  and suppor t ing join t  t est imony.

IV. DISCUSSION

A. The St ipu la t ion

As discussed above, the par t ies eventua lly reached a  set t lement  on  these issues and
submit ted a  st ipu la t ion  for  our  review.

The par t ies agree tha t , for  the purpose of the IRP, the u t ilit ies will est imate the capacity
cont r ibu t ions from wind and sola r  genera tors using either  an  ELCC or  CF approximat ion
methodology. The st ipu la t ion  requires tha t  the cont r ibu t ion  be est imated based on  a ll

The st ipu la t ing par t ies filed mot ions to have theu ' pre-filed test imony and exhibit s admit ted in to the
record. The mot ions a re gran ted and the st ipu la t ion  and the following test imony and exhibit s a re received
as evidence in  th is proceeding: AIbi - Macfar iane (PGE/100), Oison  (PGE/200-202), Lmk (PAC/100-101),
Haener  (Idaho Power /100), Hanhan(CUB/100-101), Mullms (ICNU/100-102), O'Br ien  (RNW/100),
Cr ider  (Sta ff/100-107), J oin t  Par ty/100.
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hours in  a  year  to address concerns ra ised in  test imony over  using only peak hours.
The par t ies genera lly agree tha t  both  of these methods should produce reasonable and
accura te resu lt s.

The st ipu la t ion  conta ins a  provision  for  using in terpola t ion  or  ext rapola t ion  from
calcu la ted ELCC and CF approximat ion  va lues as needed. The par t ies expla in  tha t  it  is
impract ica l to produce fu ll ELCC ca lcu la t ions for  every year  of an  en t ire IRP or  for  every
resource combina t ion . The st ipu la t ion  a lso conta ins a  waiver  process so tha t  a  u t ility may
apply to the Commission  for  permission  to use an  a lterna te methodology.

Regarding Idaho Power 's methodology, the par t ies agree tha t  Idaho Power  s exist ing
methodology can  cont inue to be used as a  CF approximat ion  method, with  the addit ion  of
a  LOLP ana lysis based on  a ll hours in  a  year .

The st ipu la t ion  a lso cla r ifies tha t  it  does not  establish  the t ransla t ion  from renewable
capacity cont r ibu t ion  percentages to pr ices or  dolla r  va lues for  other  dockets or  filings.

The par t ies request  tha t  we approve and adopt  the st ipu la t ion  and order  tha t  the capacity
cont r ibu t ion  of wind and sola r  genera tors be ca lcu la ted by using the ELCC method or  the
CF approximat ion  method (as defined in  the st ipu la t ion) for  inclusion  in  a  u t ility s IRP.

B. Commission  Resolu t ion

We adopt  the st ipu la t ion . The par t ies a ll agree tha t  both  the ELCC method and the CF
approximat ion  method produce reasonably accura te va lues for  wind and sola r  resources'
cont r ibu t ion  to capacity for  IRP purposes. The st ipu la t ion  provides tha t  the u t ilit ies will
use one of these methods, and we find tha t  th is agreement  is in  the public in terest .

In  reaching th is decision , we note tha t  the studies relied on  by the par t ies a re limited by
histor ica l da ta  with  low renewable penet ra t ion  levels. Specifica lly, the study tha t
concludes tha t  the CF approximat ion  method is the most  dependable approximat ion
method considers sola r  a t  less than  0.1 percent  of penet ra t ion . No evidence was
presented as to the reasonableness of the CF approxmia t ion  method a t  h igher  penet ra t ion
levels. Thus, as the u t ilit ies' renewable penet ra t ion  level increases m the fu ture
(e.g., 20 ~ 25 percent  of system mix), we will require the u t ilit ies to per form a  one-t ime
benchmark of the CF approximat ion  method aga inst  an  ELCC ca lcu la t ion .

F ina lly, we note tha t  the st ipu la t ion  is limited to IRP purposes and, for  reference, we
expla in  how the capacity cont r ibu t ion  a ffect s IRPs. In  the IRP, capacity cont r ibu t ion
va lues a re used to ca lcu la te load and resource ba lances from exist ing resources. Through
th is ana lysis, the capacity cont r ibu t ion  va lues a ffect  the t iming and amount  of addit iona l
capacity needed to reliably serve customer  load over  t ime, as reflected in  the u t ility s
act ion  plan . While the st ipu la t ion  sta tes tha t  it  does not  establish  the t ransla t ion  from

12 PAC/101, Link/35 (NREL study examining 100 MW namepla te sola r  facility aga inst  110 GW of
Western  in terconnect ion-wide load).
13PAC/100,LinV12.
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renewable capacity cont r ibu t ion  percentages to pr ices or  dolla r  va lues for  other  dockets
or  filings, we note tha t  the IRP-der ived capacity cont r ibu t ion  va lue is cur ren t ly used in
other  Commission  proceedings. For  example, the capacity cont r ibu t ion  va lue from the
IRP cur ren t ly feeds in to PURPA avoided cost s, and is cur ren t ly proposed to be used as an
input  to ca lcu la te the resource va lue of sola r .

V. ORDER

IT IS ORDERED tha t  the st ipu la t ion  by and between  Por t land Genera l E lect r ic
Company; PaciflCorp, dba  Pacific Power ; Idaho Power  Company; Sta ff of the Public
Ut ility Commission  of Oregon; the Cit izens' Ut ility Board of Oregon; the Indust r ia l
Customers of Nor thwest  Ut ilit ies; Renewable Nor thwest ; Renewable Energy Coalit ion ;
and the Oregon Depar tment  of Energy a t tached as Appendix A, is adopted.

Made, en tered, and effect ive
AUG 2 6 2016

Lisa  D. Hardie
Chair

^ T^ ^ ^ Sr^ '-r* ^ ^ >^ ^ :-^ }̂
^ .r^ ~ ~~- ^  S-K^ J TTir .'f ^

f^ /y
J ohn ravage
Commissioner

Stephen  M. Bloom
Commissioner

A par ty may request  rehear ing or  reconsidera t ion  of th is order  under  ORS 756.561.
A request  for  rehear ing or  reconsidera t ion  must  be filed with  the Commission  with in
60 days of the da te of service of th is order . The request  must  comply with  the
requirements in  OAR 860-001-0720. A copy of the request  must  a lso be served on
each  par ty to the proceedings as provided in  OAR 860-001-0180(2). A par ty may
appea l th is order  by filing a  pet it ion  for  review with  the Cour t  of Appea ls in
compliance with  ORS 183.480 through 183.484.

14 St ipu la t ion  a t  3.
In  re Invest iga t ion  info Qualifying Facility Cont ract ing and Pr icing, Order  No. 16-174, Docket  UM 1610

(May 13, 2016) (reconsidera t ion  pending); In  re Invest iga t ion  to Determine Resource Value ofSoJ ar .,
Docket  UM 1716, Sta ff Opening Test imony, Sta ff/200, Olson  30-31 (J un  1, 2016).
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITY COMMISSION
1

OF OREGON
2

UM 1719
3

In  the Mat ter  of:
4

PUBLIC UTILITY COMMISSION OF |  STIPULATION
5 OREGON,

6 Invest iga t ion  to Explore Issues Rela ted to a
Renewable Genera tor 's Cont r ibu t ion  to

7 Capacity.

8 This St ipu la t ion  is en tered in to for  the purpose of resolving a ll issues in  th is Docket .

9 PARTIES

10 The Par t ies to th is St ipu la t ion  a re: the Sta ff of the Public Ut ility Commission  of Oregon

'11 (Sta ff), the Cit izens' Ut ility Board of Oregon (CUB); the Oregon Depar tment  of Energy

12 CODOE), Renewable Nor thwest  (RWN), Renewable Energy Coalit ion  (REC), Idaho Power

13 Company (Idaho Power), the Indust r ia l Customers of Nor thwest  Ut ilit ies (ICNU), Por t land

14 Genera l E lect r ic Company (PGE), and PacifiCoip d/b/a  Pacific Power  (PacifiCorp) (collect ively,

15 Par t ies). The Par t ies represen t  a ll persons and en t it ies tha t  in tervened and were act ive in  th is

16 proceeding.

17 BACKGROUND

18 1. The Commission  opened th is Docket  pursuant  to it s Order  No. 15-077 (issued

19 March  10, 2015). In  it s Order , the Commission  adopted Sta ffs recommendat ion  to open  an

20 invest iga t ion  in to the determina t ion  of a  renewable genera tor 's cont r ibu t ion  to peak-load

21 capacity.

22 2. Subsequent ly, on  May 11, 2015, the Administ ra t ive Law J udge (ALJ ) issued her

23 Corrected Memorandum. In  her  Corrected Memorandum, the ALJ  requested Sta ff to file a  repor t

24 ident ifying independent  exper t s able to appear  a t  a  fu ture Commission  workshop.

25 -,——~:—_ . . . _„... . ... ^  . „ ...Community Renewable Energy Associa t ion  (CREA) is a lso a  par ty to th is Docket . Sta ff is
26 au thor ized to sta te tha t  while CREA does not  object  to the terms of the St ipu la t ion , it  does not

in tend to be a  signa tory on  it .

Page 1 - STIPULATION
MTW/pjr /7276522

Depar tment  of J ust ice
1162 Cour t  St reet  NE APPENDIX A

Saiem, OR 97301-4096
(503) 947-4520 / Fax: (503) 378-3784
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1 3> The Commission  workshop was held on  August  17, 2015. The following exper t s

2 appeared telephonica lly a t  the workshop:

3 Andrew Mills with  the Lawrence Berkeley Nat iona l Labora tory;

4 Michael Milligan  with  the Nat iona l Renewable Energy Labora tory; and

5 J ohn  Fazio with  the Nor thwest  Power  & Conserva t ion  Council.

6 4. Pursuant  to the Schedule set  by the ALJ  in  her  Prehearmg Conference

7 Memorandum (issued September  9, 2016), the Par t ies filed their  Opening Test imony and

8 Exhibit s on  December  14, 2015.

9 5. Thereafter , the Par t ies met  in  person  a t  severa l set t lement  conferences and a lso

10 cor responded via  elect ron ic mail. Dur ing these discussions, the Par t ies considered the following

11 issues:

12 a . The prefer red methodology to ca lcu la te the capacity cont r ibu t ion  to

13 meet ing peak load a t t r ibu ted to wind and sola r  genera tors;

14 b. Whether  to require the use of an  Effect ive Load Car rying Capability

15 ca lcu la t ion , an  a lterna te approximat ion , or  some other  method; and

16 c. Whether  to require tha t  each  u t ility use the same ca lcu la t ion  method.

17 6. As a  resu lt  of the set t lement  discussions and email cor respondence rela ted to the

18 discussions, the Par t ies were able to resolve the th ree issues set  for th  immedia tely above. As

19 such , the Par t ies presen t  the following St ipu la t ion , which  resolves a ll issues, for  the

20 Commission 's review and requested approva l.

21 SUBSTANTIVE TERMS OF STIPULATION

22 The Par t ies agree tha t :

23 7. As used In  th is St ipu la t ion , Effect ive Load Car rying Capability" is defined as the

24 est imated addit iona l load tha t  can  be added to a  system, or  the est imated benchmark resources

25 (convent iona l or  per fect ) tha t  can  be avoided, due to the Inclusion  of a  par t icu la r  resource or

26 group of resources with  no net  change in  system reliability as measured by Loss-Of-Load

Page 2 - STIPULATION
MTW/pjr /7276522

Depar tment  of J ust ice
1162 Cour t  St reet  NE

Sa!em, OR 9730M096 PaSC 2 of 13
(503) 947-4520 / Fax: (503) 378-3784
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1 Probability (LOLP) or  Loss-Of-Load Expecta t ion  (LOLE). ELCC is expressed as a  percentage

2 ofnamepla te capacity of the par t icu la r  resource or  group of resources. In  the ELCC study, the

3 par t icu la r  resource or  group of resources sha ll be modeled as a  stochast ic var iable or  th rough an

4 a lterna t ive comparable method tha t  captures the var iability of such  resource or  group of

5 resources.

6 8. As used in  th is St ipu la t ion , "Capacity Factor  approximat ion" is defined as an

7 approximate est imate of the ELCC of a  par t icu la r  genera tor  or  class of genera tors based on  the

8 weighted sum of the following ra t io, ca lcu la ted for  each  hour  for  a ll hours of the year :

9 (mean  genera tor  ou tput /maximum genera tor  ou tput )

10 The weight  for  each  hour  is the loss of load probability for  tha t  hour  divided by

11 the sum of loss of load probabilit ies for  a ll hours.

12 9. Idaho Power> PacifiCorp and PGE (Ut ilit ies) will use either  an  Effect ive Load

13 Carrying Capability (ELCC) or  Capacity Factor  (CF) approximat ion  for  est imat ing capacity

14 cont r ibu t ions from wind and sola r  genera tors for  In tegra ted Resource P lanning (IRP).

15 10. The Ut ilit ies will prepare cont r ibu t ion  est imates based on  an  assessment  of a ll

16 hours in  a  year .

17 11. The Ut ilit ies may in te.rpola te or  ext rapola te from ca lcu la ted ELCC/CF

18 approximat ion  va lues as needed.

19 12. The Ut ilit ies may apply to the Commission  for  a  waiver  to a llow the use of other

20 methodologies in  the In tegra ted Resource P lan . Ut ilit ies must  demonst ra te tha t  the proposed

21 methodology produces resu lt s reasonably comparable to the ELCC method.

22 13. Idaho Power 's exist ing methodology for  est imat ing capacity cont r ibu t ion  of wind

23 and sola r  genera tors for  In tegra ted Resource P lanning is an  acceptable CF approximat ion

24 methodology with  the addit ion  of an  LOLP ana lysis tha t  is based on  a ll hours in  a  year .

25 14. This St ipu la t ion  does not  establish  the t ransla t ion  from renewable capacity

26 cont r ibu t ion  percentages to pr ices or  dolla r  va lues for  other  dockets or  filings.

Page 3 - STIPULATION
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1 15. This St ipu la t ion  will be offered in to the record in  th is proceeding as evidence

2 pursuant  to OAR 860-001-0350(7). The Par t ies agree to suppor t  th is St ipu la t ion  throughout  th is

3 proceeding and any appea l. The Par t ies fur ther  agree to provide witnesses to sponsor  the

4 St ipu la t ion  a t  any hear ing held, or , in  a  Par ty's discret ion , to provide a  represen ta t ive a t  the

5 hear ing au thor ized to respond to the Commission 's quest ions on  the Par ty's posit ion  as may be

6 appropr ia te.

7 16. If th is St ipu la t ion  is cha llenged by any other  par ty to th is proceeding, the Par t ies

8 to th is St ipu la t ion  reserve the r igh t  to cross-examine witnesses and put  on  such  case as they deem

9 appropr ia te to respond fu lly to the issues presen ted^  Including the r igh t  to ra ise issues tha t  a re

10 incorpora ted in  the Set t lement  embodied in  th is St ipu la t ion . Notwithstanding th is reserva t ion  of

11 r igh ts, the Par t ies agree tha t  they will cont inue to suppor t  the Commission 's adopt ion  of the

12 terms of th is St ipu la t ion .

13 17. The Par t ies have negot ia ted th is St ipu la t ion  as an  in tegra ted document . If the

14 Commission  reject s a ll or  any mater ia l por t ion  of th is St ipu la t ion , or  imposes addit iona l mater ia l

15 condit ions in  approving th is St ipu la t ion , any Par ty dlsadvantaged by such  act ion  sha ll have the

16 r igh ts provided in  OAR 860-001-0350(9) and sha ll be en t it led to seek reconsidera t ion  or  appea l

17 of the Commission 's Order .

18 18. By en ter ing in to th is St ipu la t ion , no Par ty sha ll be deemed to have approved^

19 admit ted, or  consented to the fact s, pr inciples, methods, or  theor ies employed by any other  Par ty

20 in  a r r iving a t  the terms of th is St ipu la t ion . No Par ty sha ll be deemed to have agreed tha t  any

21 provision  of th is St ipu la t ion  is appropr ia te for  resolving the issues in  any other  proceeding.

22 19. This St ipu la t ion  may be executed in  counterpar t s and each  signed counterpar t

23 sha ll const itu te an  or igina l document . The Par t ies fur ther  agree tha t  any facsimile copy of a

24 Par ty's signa ture is va lid and binding to the same exten t  as an  or igina l signa ture.

25 20. This St ipu la t ion  may not  be modified or  amended except  by wr it ten  agreement

26 among a ll Par t ies who have executed it .
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This St ipu la t ion  is en tered in to by each  Par ty on  the da te en tered below such  Par ty s

signa ture.

STAFF OF THE PUBLIC UTILITY
COMMISSION OF OREGON

: iUi^By:.

Da te: UA?//^

8 OREGON DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY

Date;

RENEWABLE ENERGY COALITION

By:_

Date:

INDUSTRIAL CUSTOMERS OF
NORTHWEST UTILITIES

By:.

Date:

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

Page 5 - STIPULATION
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PACIFICORP d/b/a  PACIFIC POWER

By:.

Date:

CITIZENS' UTILITY BOARD OF OREGON

By:.

Date:

RENEWABLE NORTHWEST

ByL

Date:

IDAHO POWER COMPANY

By:_

Date:

PORTLAND GENERAL ELECTRIC

By:.

Date:

Depar tment  of J ust ice
II 62 Cour t  St reet  NE

Saiem, OR 97301-4096
(503) 947-4520 / Fax: (503) 378-3784

APPENDIX A
Page 5 of 13
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This St ipu la t ion  is en tered in to by each  Par ty on  the da te en tered below such  Par ty's

signa ture.

By:.

Date:_

4 STAFF OF THE PUBLIC UTILITY
COMMISSION OF OREGON

5

6

7

8 OREGON DEPARTMENT OP ENERGY

9 By:,

10 Date:.

11
RENEWABLE ENERGY COALITION

By:,

Date:_

12

13

14

15 INDUSTRIAL CUSTOMERS OF
NORTHWEST UTILITFES

16

17 By:,

18 Date:.

19

20

21

PACIFICORP (Vb/a  PACIFIC POWER

By:.

Date:
22

23

24

25

26

Page 5 - STIPULATION
MTW/pjr /7276522

CITIZENS' UTILITY BO^

By:,

OF OREGON

Date: H/t^ l (^

RENEWABLE NORTHWEST

By:.

Date;

IDAHO POWER COMPANY

By:.

Date;

PORTLAND GENERAL ELECTRIC

By:.

Date:

Depar tment  of J ust ice
t t62CounSLn:ctNE

SBlm, OR 97301-4096
(503) 947-4520, Fax: (503) 378-37B4 APPENDIX A
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This St ipu la t ion  is en tered in to by each  Par ty on  the da te en tered below such  Par ty's

signa ture.

STAFF OP THE PUBLIC UTILITY
COMMISSION OF OREGON

By:^

Date:

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

Page 5 " STIPULATION
MTW/pjr /7276522

OREGON/ DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY

By^

Date;

RENEWABLE ENERGY COALITION

By:,

Date:

INDUSTRIAL CUSTOMERS OF
NORTHWEST UTILITIES

By:.

Date:

PACIFICORP d/b/a  PACIFIC POWER

By:.

Date:

CITIZENS' UTILITY BOARD OF OREGON

By:.

Date:

RENEWABLE NORTHWEST

By^

Date:

IDAHO POWER COMPANY

By:,

Date:

PORTLAND GENERAL ELECTRIC

By:,_„_
Date:

Depar tment  of J ust ice
1162 Cour t  St reet  NE

SalE:m,OR9730M096
fW^ ) QA7-At ;7fl / Pnv- ^ n i't  17K-'n8d
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1 This St ipu la t ion  is en tered in to by each  Par ty on  the da te en tered below such  Par tyt s

2 signa ture.

4 STAFF OF THE PUBLIC UTILITY
COMMISSION OF OREGON

5

Dale;.
^  ...... ..-......_„..„„...-_....„_._._......_ ...

8 OREGON DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY

9 By;.

10 Date:

11
RENEWABLE ENERGY COALITION

By:.

Date:

12

13

14

15 INDUSTRIAL CUSTOMERS OF
NORTHWEST UTILITIES

16

CITIZENS' UTILITY BOARD OF OREGON

By:_ ..-_...___..„.___..__

Date;

RENEWABLE NORTHWEST

By:._^ /X^ X^
Date: ^  / 27 / li

IDAHO POWER COMPANY

Date: _

PORTLAND GENERAL ELECTRIC

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

Page

By: .,_... ___„,

Date:.

PAClFtCORP d/b/a  PACIFIC

By:_.______ „__
Date;,

5 - STIPULATION
MTW/pjr /7276522

By:. ,_._„,

Date:

POWER

Uupar tmcfU or just icu
1162 Cour t  St reet  NC
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This St ipu la t ion  is en tered in to by each  Par ty on  ihe dn te en tered below such  P<in \

signa ture.

STAFF OF THE PUBLIC UTILITY
COMMISSION OF OREGON

By:_

Date:

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

Page 5 " STIPULATION
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OREGON DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY

Bv:_

Date:.

RENEWABLE ENERGY COALITION

By:

Date;

INDUSTRIAL CUSTOMERS OF
NORTHWEST UTILITIES

By:.

Date:.

PACMCORP d/b/a  PACIFIC POWER

By;.

Date:

CiTlZENS' UTILITY BOARD OF OKEGON

Bv

Date

REMOVABLE NORTHWEST

Bv:____„„_„_....„..... ..__.....

Date:.

IDAHO POWER COMPANY

By:.

Date:

PORTLAND GENERAL ELECTRIC

Date:.

Depr t i'livit 'n i of J ust ice

1162 Cour t  SlrectNE
Sii!em,OR?7.101-'1096

(503)947.4520 / Pn \ " (503) 37R-378.t
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This St ipu la t ion  is en tered in to by each  Par ty on  the da te en tered below such  Par ty's

signa ture.

STAFF OF THE PUBLIC UTILITY
COMMISSION OF OREGON

By;_

Date:

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8 OREGON DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY

9 By:_

10 Date: _

11
RENEWABLE ENERGY COALITION

12

13

14

15 INDUSTRIAL CUSTOMERS OF
NORTHWEST UTILITIES

16

17 By:,

By:.

Date:

^  Date:

19

20

21

PACIFICORP d/b/a  PACIFIC POWER

By:.

Date:
22

23

24

25

26

Page 5 - STIPULATION
MTW/pJ r /7276522

CITIZENS' UTILITY BOARD OF OREGON

By:.

Date:

RENEWABLE NORTHWEST

By:^

Date:

IDAHO PWER COMPAHY.

B^ /y^ .cr .^ v-
Date: y-^ 3--"/^

PORTLAND GENERAL ELECTRIC

By:.

Date:

Depar tment  of J ust ice
1162 Cour t  St reet 'NE

Salem, OR 97301-4 096
(503) 947-4520 / Fax: (503) 378-3784 APPENDIX A
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ORDER NO. ' "

1 This St ipu la t ion  is en tered in to by each  Par ty on  the da te en tered below such  Par ty's

2 signa ture,

3

CmZENS' UTILITY BOARD OF OREGON

By;.

Date:

4 STAFF OF THE PUBLIC UTIUTY
COMMISSION OF OREGON

5

6

7

8 OREGON DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY

9 By:,

10 Date:_

11

12

13

14

RENEWABLE ENERGY COALITION

By:..

Date:

15 INDUSTRIAL CUSTOMERS OF
NORTHWESTJ UXIUTIBS

16

PACIFICORP d/b/a  PACIFIC POWER

By:.

Date;.

22

23

24

25

26

Page 5 - STIPULATION
MTW/pjr /7276522

By:.

Date;

RENEWABLE NORTHWEST

By:,

Date:

IDAHO POWER COMPANY

By: „

Date:

PORTLAND GENERAL ELECTRIC

By:.

Date;

Depar tment  of J ust ice
1162 Cour t  St reet  NE

Salem, OR 97301^ 1096
(503) 947.4520 / Fax; (503) 378-3784 APPENDIX A
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< '?:
ORDER NO. (^  ^  ^ ^  fi

This St ipu la t ion  is en tered in to by each  Par ty on  the da te en tered below such  Par ty's

signa ture,

STAFF OF THE PUBLIC UTILITY
COMMISSION OF OREGON

By:_

Date;

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

II

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

Page 5 - STIPULATION
MTW/pjr /7276522

OREGON DEPARTMENT OP ENERGY

By:_

Date:.

RENEWABLE ENERGY COALITION

By:_

Date;

INDUSTRIAL CUSTOMERS OF
NORTHWEST UTILITIES

By:.

Date:

PACIFICORP d/b/a  PACIFIC POWER

By:_

Date:

CITIZENS' UTILITY BOARD OF OREGON

By;.

Date:

RENEWABLE NORTHWEST

By,

Date:

IDAHO POWER COMPANY

Date:

PORTLAND GENERAL ELECTRIC

^  ^ '^
/'

Date: 04/22/2016

Depar tment  of J ust ice
II 62 Cour t  St reet  NE

Salem,OR97301-4096
(503) 947-4520 / Fax: (503) 378-3784

APPENDIX A
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ORDER NO.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

This St ipu la t ion  is en tered in to by each  Par ty on  the da te en tered below such  Par ty's

signa ture.

STAFF OF THE PUBLIC UTILITY
COMMISSION OF OREGON

By:^

Date:

OREGON DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY

By: _

Date; _

RENEWABLE ENERGY COALITION

By:,

Date:

INDUSTRIAL CUSTOMERS OF
NORTHWEST UTILITIES

By:.

Date:

PACIFICORP d/b/a  PACIFIC POWER

By:_

~Date:~f/^ /i^
23

24

25

26

Page 5 - STIPULATION
MTW/pjr /7276522

CITIZENS' UTILITY BOARD OF OREGON

By:.

Date:

RENEWABLE NORTHWEST

By:_

Date;

IDAHO POWER COMPANY

By;_

Date:

PORTLAND GENERAL ELECTRIC

By:,

Date:

Depaitmentofjust ice
1162 Cour t  St reet  NE

Salem, OR. 97301-4096
(503) 947-4520 / FEIX: (503) 378-3784
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